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thing by which you may so readily lessen
yourself in the estimation of your pupils.

with its ten thousand tonguea is the earf
all readiogct5iajDoxiiiiev . Tracts,' pamph-
let, and books on -- this: subject, must be
multiplied and circulated far and wide.
Newspapers, and eretT daw of briodi.

find among1 the champions; of slavery ?

Professed disciples of Christ. Who are
they who have taught'that slavery is from
God?' Christian teachers. Who are
thev. tbat Have so little hatredf for slavery.

Hereafter wVirfay fcfrtte the specula-tor- s

WiVcrmtinne'theiro)ew arid we
are told thaf the. next snmm'erS crop is al-

ready purchaSed by1 therhj; even before the
wheat is" sown ;6ot ;let ";trje pehpfe at
once, so faf as is posiibie discontinue' the
use of floor, arid leave jtOn tnehands ot
those"wh6 will: m0n'cizetHeIheTJ;s of
life", for purposes of speculationi ' Ir is' no
better than a fraud practised '

nrjon'th coni-mnriity.iV- T

Hi Pat. ' '

GENirs t5: Labor: " Ofvhat use is
alFyoiir studying and yonr boolc said
ari honest farmer td an irigenious artist.

means taken the largest crop as a guide to
thB calculation, but have endeavored to
obtain a mediuraof what may be reason-
ably expectedi and- - in some cases have
putthe amount "even" below this. And it
is to be observed that nearly one half is
occupied with meadow, which yields on-

ly $167 nett profit. ' It will not need much
penetration tq perceive that the profits by
this mode of farming, are many times
greater than by the common method.

would adopt the plan of
raising as hrrge crops as possible, which
could be best effected by combining, pro-
perly, draining, liming and manuring, and
ploughing' in your crops, and by never
omitting a judicious system of rotation,
we are confident that profit as great, on an
average, as the above, and in some in-

stances much larger, may be obtained,
where as good a soil is to be had as is
found in western New-Yor- k.

Now although, as befoTe stated, large
farms have decided advantages over small
ones, yet it will be perceived that all the
advantages of extensive farming may be
derived from those of moderate size, in a
far greater degree than is usually done
from farms of five time3 their extent.
Genesee Farmer.

Frn Cm KnlckeibocVrt. 'j --i?
. f? MY QOD DIRpCT THE SfORM."
" . .fhi spirit cf the tempestiboot - ' 5

"

-

;V mawiacf riTcibuV " '
--"Abort tbt tea, and hollOw-wind- s ' !

v Howkl o'er the waters blue.' -- ,

'." iJt"'"? " i t "v-
"

' ' ' "

".:.Prc"- - tai'raouiUibillowBih .
,' . ' And swept a stormy path; - -

. Darknffiind terror mingled thtra
' 'V.Thtifmiaistrj of wrath v

WA Idatry fcaHrf ttmbdio teas,'. ') Test widelf to and V6,-'- -

V;P :bed afrrtbt billow' fbamintf brow
.

"
; r Tffearful depth" below.;'- -;

. r

- vCrah echoed crashl the quivering spars
'.:Cr?k 'f r leaning, aide '

L A
- '

" v 'And left the; bark assured wreck,
' V, Tba stormy ,wares lo ride, J--

,Thf atardjr eearaaai strolled hard ..; Jo helm,'
4:Andk.8Cpthi ship's prow to the'turg'e, --

.
-- . c 'd 10 o'erwhelra.

' An5 ken Pronging rum iparned ,' Their '- impotent conrroV-- :
. Thy flew. to dfown their gloorflT fear
;; ' la the accursed bowL .

",- - L .'?': '. -

1 Upoa ihrpgiog ocean tbeol"
, ,"iJc!ple was left the bark

:.-
- ;Jto the wild mrcy of th ware's,':

the tempest drk.- - ; u-- .

.i f;: Jllpon iha declc atofle 'there stood
, A maaof courage highj-- '

; A'h-fro- rt Whoebg)m Cear . ,.
- : 'Ha'dntTec'drawnVsigh. ; - .

x

-- . . - k .

with fojaiog arras, erect be stood.
, v'His countenance was mild.-?-- ,.

And, calmly rtingoh tbe tcene, '

HeJbowedhjs bead and smiled.

A wirj shriek from the cabin roset

'c'C Up rhed bis, beaqteous bride y
J . TTVith lflcks disbcTelle.(f and in tearsy

4 S.hetr,embled,athlttde,lv .

f Oh why. mt Iorf. opoft thr lio."
tX . Shacrfiddcth play that amile,

iThen all is gloom a ad terror , here,
4 ".. ,

- And I mast, weejhe while ?"

1-
- f .t- - t. .L L ' 7

. i'f iwfui taeaia ais Test
t f - aiard bright ; and placed its point

, ; Against ber, hearing breast

She atarted notf nor sbrieked in dread,
Ai sha had shrieked before . - .

-- ,iJut stood astonished,' and surreyed
His tranquil features o'err.

vc'--- K c- - '; ' -- " '

f owt wht A' be asked, "dost thou not start.
. May not thy blood b spilt 7

With sweet composure she replied
" My hutbandhpldt tht hilt F

-- MDoH wonder, then, that I am calm,
r v Thatfer4hskeaiH)t xajforttk 1 v- -
I I ne'er can. tremble while I know .

uu y Mj upa directs to romln

PEACE DEPARTMENT,

asr ny ine.exnipiiioa'0i.yacorw!7i.
vhe4 they have ceased to

respect you, your usefulness is at an end.
2, Xkinh lauffn at 'blunders and mis

takes matfe byoiir scholars, If you r pu-
pils.do so, check them. Nothing so effec-
tually discourages, a boy,; ind 'crnshes his
spirits, s d be the object of rediculous
laughter, upon the occasion of a blunder.
Do not suffer this, - -

3. Be familiar with your scholars, but
not in such a way as Vilh tend to lessen
their respectfor you, or induce them to take
liberties. .

'

4. Cherish no ill-wi- ll, or prejudice
against .even the worst; but letyour deport
roent towardall.be kind and affectionate.
Show them, in every way you can, that you
aTe their friend that you are studious for
their welfarel In this way, you will se- -

curetheiT good will, and obtain an almost
unbounded aseendehcy oyer them, so that
you may control them at your pleasure.

.5. Be careful to inculcate among your
pupils, on one hand, the hatred to every
thing wrong on ihe other, love to God
and love to man.

AGRICULTURAL.

size: of farms.
We made eome remarks a few months

since, relative to the proper size of farms,
endeavoring to show that the greatest
profit is derived from farms of considera-
ble size, or where a division of labor could
be adopted. It is our object at this time
to show that farmers generally, by cul-- r

tivaling too much land, actually lessen
their psofiti by losing the advantages of a
division of labor; while, if they should
cultivate a smaller quantity in a proper;
manner, they would in reality arrive at
those advantages much more readily.

.To make' money by farmincr requires,
Jirstt as great an amount of product from
crops as possible; secondly, that this be
produced by as little expense or labor as
possible; and thirdly, that as little capital
as possible be invested. To arrive at all
of these points together, it is necessary to
raise large crops, to effect a division of
labor, and use labor-savin- g implements
and machines, and to till no more land
than can be done, to the best advantage.
That this is to be effected by a course dif-
ferent from that generally pursued, only
requires an exhibition of facts to prove.

It will perhaps be generally admitted,
that much larger crops than are usually
raised, may he obtained by taking the
necessary pains. If the expense o? rais-
ing the same quantity on a small piece of
ground is no greater than raising it on a
large piece, the farm would of course be
the more profitable, for it would require
less capital in land ; but if it is in reality
found to be less expensive, then it becomes
doubly profitable. The question arises,
what are the relative expenses and profits
of the two methods, and if the practice of
raising large crops is Lund to be most
profitable, what is the amount of produce
which we may reasonably expect from a
given quantity of land. The best way to
determine these points is to look at what
has already been done, to examine the ex-

periments which have been made in this
kind of farming.

Numerous trials have proved, that at
least' one hundred bushels of corn may be
expected from an acre with proper cul-

ture ; Eajl StifQson's erop averaged this
quantity for ten successive years; and
much laTger crops have often been obtain-
ed. By the experiments of Gen. Bamum,
he is confidently of opinion, that by the
method he employed in cultivating the
potatoe, frem 800 to 1200 bushels to the
acre may be reasonably expected. Satis-
factory evidence, exists that five tons of
hay per acre have been obtained ; and no
less than three, tons should be calculated
unon when a Drober svstem of farmine-- is
adopted. Repeated experiments with ruta
baga-hav- e shown that with good culture
from 500 to 800 bushels may be obtained
with certainty ; and frOm the statements
of others, as well as from our own obser-
vations, we are convinced that from 1200
to 1500 bushels of mangel wurtzel may be
produced with equal certainty. Now, if
corn is worth seventy-fiv- e cents per bush-
els potatoes twenty-riv- e cents, hay eight
dollars a ton, ruta baga twelve and a half
cents a bushel foT feeding stock, and two
and a' half tons of mangel, wurtzel worth
on an average one ton of hay, as has been
found by experiment; then the product of
twenty acres may beconsidered as follows :

5 acres of corn500 bushels, $375 00
8 acres of hay, 2i tons, 192 00
1. acre ofpotatoes, 1,000 bush.,. 250 00
3 acres ot ruta baga, 1,00 bush., 225 00
3 acres ot mangel wurtzel, 4,000

bushels, 40 bushels to a ton,
100 tons," 320 00

81,362 00 ,

The expenses the land
arid securing the eropsjMndging

w
from, the

experiments
i . . rn abov aifij; to, would be

bdoui as iouows ; iJ2
5 aeries of corn, 20 per acrc,-- J 100 00
l.acre" ofpotatoes, , ; . ; 50:00
Z cres ofrota baga j $29 per acre,- - 00 00 v

3 acres of mangel wurtzel, do , 60 00 :
. 8 acres ofhay, cut and eared ac--w

- cord ing to the best , mode ; we ;

; ' . have seen, and described here- -
00

oo
--Add to this fh TinterestIon I the. landV

aupposingythej-origina- l price. to have beea
650 an, acre, and -- that 030 an acre, hare
been expende4t in- drarninr, manurirjp-- .

taqd bringjng-itoitapresen- t fertile-stat- e

makmg.ttan acre, the interest on, which
would be 05 60, or 8112 00the sum will

0303 total.-expens- e ; 1 deductiofg ihis1bfr 012G2, f r 1 the remainderJs C96t
t cnty acres of land,. '

It is to be o"bscryed that we hard by no

or so little sympathy with the oppressed,
or so much regard to 'public prejudice, as
to abstain from all public prayer that our
country's curse may be taken away and
the light of liberty break in upon every
weeping captive? Northern Christians.
We know some pastors, who are much
inclined to do their duty on this point
For their encouragement we copy the.following: .

"Rev. Timothy Stow, pastor of the
Jrresbytenan church Montrose, Penn- -

syivania, recoras m he Emancipator his j

experience ot tne efleet of a pastor's
, , .. f ii i - - i

preaenmg ms sentiments luuy on slavery.
" Some feared, when I came out" in the

pulpit on the subject of slavery, that it
would drive the church and congregation
away from me. But my congregation
has never been larger, and, so far as I j

know, my people were never more attach
ed to their pastor. None oCthe fears of
my friends have been realized and Gocl
has shown me that Christian faithfulness
on this subject shall not lose its reward.
I wish you to consider me, sir, as enlist-
ed in" this cause till death; and I will en-
deavor to prepare my children, after my
departure, to advocate more ably than I
can, the cause of the oppressed. My
sympathies, my prayers, my eflbrts are
with you. In so holy a cause I pray
God we may be preserved from a bad
spirit. We have too much truth and
righteousness on our side to seek the aid
of the unkind and malignant passions.
Nor do we need the aid' 6f coarse and
bitter language. Truth, warmly. benevo-lentl- y,

strongly expressed, is, under God,
the weapon that we need."

From the New-Yor- k Spectator.

STATE PRISON REPORT.
We are indebted to the editor of the

Daily Albany Argus for a copy of
the report of the inspectors of the state
prison at Sing Sing, from which we hve
made the following summary :

The total receipts for the year ending
Sept. 30, 1836, amount to 863,018 31

The expenditures for the
same period for the general
support of the prison, were 55,345 90

7,672 41
In addition to this sum, $7,556 40 have

been expended for transportation of con-
victs, building materials, and the support
of the female prisoners now confined in
Bellevue. This sum deducted from the
above balance, leaves the nett surplus for
the year, $1 16 01, which being added to
the cash on hand, Sept. 30, 1835, makes
the balance in the agent's hands on the
30th Sept. last, 827,404 55.

There has been furnished for the State,
during the year, marble valued at 815,-20- 7

80, to be employed in the erec-
tion of the state house at Albany.
Labor to the amount of $7, 150 has been
expended toward the erection of a prison
for the confinement of female convicts.
These two sums added to the balance
(81 16 01.) show the excess of the earn-
ings of the convicts over the total expen-
ditures for the year, to be 822,473 81.

The state is indebted 825,223 80 to the
prison, for marble. This is to be con-
sidered as available funds for the, support
ot the institution, should its necessities re-
quire it.

The decrease in the number of the
prisoners has been seventeen.

The prison now contains 10&0 solitary
cells, all in excellent condition.

The female convicts are 32 in number,-The- v

are in confinemetat Bellevue j and
by law, must there remain until the com-
pletion of the new building now erecting
lor their reception at Mount Pleasant.
On this fifty men have been employed du-
ring the past year, and it is expected that
the work will be completed before the next
annual report shall have been made.

The persons employed about the prison
are, one agent, one clerk, one deputy
keeper, twenty-on- e assistant keepers, and
a guard of twenty-fiv- e men.

One of the most interesting narprs ac
companying this document, is the chap-
lain's report. From this we learn that
divine service is performed every Sun-
day morning, and that no congregation
could be more attentive in listening to
public instruction, than these deluded men

It is also stated that at least one hundred
of therisoners are unable to read.

Flo dr. There has been an associa-
tion formed at Marblehead, the- - members
of which have signed a pledge not to pur-
chase any fkfur until the priceshall be re-
duced to eight dollars a barrel That is
right. There is no reason whv
should be above lhat price, and U would

ox De, uui luai speculators have monor
olized it and controul the market- - There
is abundance in the andcountry, we wihthe people generally would -- dopt thecourse of the Marbleheaders, and not buy
a dollar's ..worth The country: mer-
chants ought not to,bripg out a single ba-
rrel and if they do, The people oughtnot "to
purchase it For ourselves w-j-e have sentto the mill and Obtained a: Quantity 0fsouthern corn meal and rWand" aom
buck wheat flour, determined to aubstitnte
it for our, rather than Jay anunnecessai"Jr exhorbrtant price for thai amdeThe people m some ofthe towns abovewe learn are havihir ; thr fxl-- l f
?uf omogenera1?1
in cotiaua, ana which our aoil.in
sonr.wil iuwbunda

bwSi " - lJ 0wn BQii'-t- s caoV

ali. must' teem With able nd spirited' ap--

peaia in oenait 01 peace. - Let theulpit
first waken inquiry and the rjress will'
then perform the rest Of the work, or, stim-
ulate the friends of peace it

$Bt&c9 Societies should.be .organized
in tome form,; the simpler.. the better- -
wher?rerv there is degree of
intelligence and interest to aostaiit them
with, rigor.; --They are necessary

and render effective the informa-
tion, and influence, and money, and .per-
sonal senriges, which would otherwise be
lost to the cause. Organization is indis-
pensable tohe success of ny such enter-
prise ; and we wiah ,our,frienJs toorgan-iz-e

"themselres in. sqme way, vherever
thev can, with prospects of lasting success.

6. Christian churches of ; every Dame,
should consider themselves as societies di-

vinely appointed for, the universal spread
of peace and good will. They should let
the world Jtnow distinctly what they . be-
lieve respecting the. utter, incompatibility
of war with bur holy and peaceful religion.
This they owe to themselves, to the world,
to. the gospel itself, to their Master in
heaven. They should especially (rain
iip all under their care in the principles
ofjpeace, and pray often and fervently for
its universal prevalence. , Let them , a 11

do merely these ttco things ; and the wars
of Christendom, if not of the whole world,
would soon come to an end. ...

7. AVe.rely much, for the. change of
war sentiments, oh the of pi-
ous parent's, teachers in Sabbath school$y

and instructors in all Christian semina-
ries of learning, from the highest down to
the very lowest. Here aTe the grand
nurseries of character ; and in these must
one day be trained up such a generation
of peace-maker- s' as' will spontaneously
keep the peace of Christendom and the
world.

8. We look especially to pious women
for aid. Our main hope is with the young ;
arid their character is moulded by female
hands. If mothers will infuse the princi-
ples of peace into the mind of every child,
wars will of necessity cease with the next
generation.

.We have barely glanced at the forego-
ing topics but they -- are so important,
that we shallr if possible,' return to some
of them hereafter: . G. C. &?

SABBATH SCHOOLS,

.From the Sabbath School Treatonf. '
Itlatr tm Superintendent and Teachers.

auALiriCATioirs or teachers.
L Good common sense.
2. Uniformity of temper.

Capacity to understanding and dis-
criminate character. .

. --

4.. Decision ofcharncter. ,
5. An affectionate disposition.
6. A fust mdraf discernment.

I ,, 7i SintableJntellectual qualificetions.
HOW TO OAIITTHE, CONFIDENCE OF THE

"SCHOLARS.
1. Show them that you are their real

friend .

2. .
Be not in haste to praise or blame, to

promise or threaten. . ,

3 JNever speak anruv, nor scold, nor
fret. ,

OOVERNMKNT l.U SCHOOL.
1. Govern yourselves- - -
2. ; Consider and deal wiih the scholars

w reasonable and Intel igent beings.
ue your, government oe.unnorm, not

approving tolay what, a snort time since,
. . 'you 'disapproved.!. :

,4. Lt. your .government be cbaracterr
ized. by. -- nrmnesa,- eir in sr .the scholars to
understand that yes . means yes, and no
means no. - '

5, Let your government bo impartial.
not appro ting in ;one What you condemned
in another. . .

6, Let your gorernraent bear reference
to thefuture good of the scholars, as well
as to the present..

7. Be kind and affectionate in speak incr,
and cultivate the same affectionate spirit,
in the scholars. .

8. Never be in haste to believe a schol
ar has done wrong, nor be in haste to ac- -
cuse ,him. . j. - . .
.'. public, crimes or gross
misdemeanors before the school, but trivial
faults in private. --

, y
. 10,; Study whaV will prevent recurrence

of faults- - r,t v. . .
; 11. Let your reproofs be serious, pun-
gent, and CU'ectnaU v.i: (' .... .'
GENERAL tMANAOSMENT OF A SCHOOL.
" . J,r Make the school as att racti ve aa pos-

sible.' --T'ji Ui ' .

' r2. itlare a good system; a time for every
thing, add every thiDgJn lie time.
1 3. Make the scholars understand every
thing thoroughly.. .Quality is better than
Quantity? , ;; ;1 f

5"t ,? ;.
t Xlet eTeryljesson-rcceir- e attention ir
projriloQ. to its mportbxe t' i

ilAKNIlflf TIlcniXD.
lyVse the mostannple mode of illaa--J

V3 Pevote: your-who- le
"

time, to. your
craci: v-- r

-

ay particular attention to their yead--

land the stops, ,and copy nature ae much as

; To the abbVerefy judicioys lilntSr horn
Hall's Lectures; mJhool-keeping,- "

(and which. are jpertaioly applicabletq Sab-
bath schools we wilj ,add the;' following
hinta. from a recent'number jof " lion's

e ra ia, , ;j, r h r;4 rt& ,Ut
: I.. Do not make any .inridious comjpaTr
isons.'" If you wishlto praise,,' or if it; is
necer-ir- y to censu,re anyjrsd jvidual, espe-- .
Ciajly the foTmerV.do it privately.

' . V '.Tor the Telegrspb.r - " - '

They dorTt make the corn grow, nor
produce"' yegefablesVoT ma1 rkef. 'My Sara
doea 'more 'ood 'witK rkh ' plonjgh; in one
month," than you can do with your bbofcs... ."

and' papers in one year.-- '

' What pldog h does your sdri usCt','- -
said the'artist quietly

"Why he uses --- 8 pfougrj to be
sure, i can no notmng witn any otner.
By using this plough, we saWhalf fhe
laoor, ana raise mree iimes asinuc" as we
did with the old wooden concern."

The artist oietly tuTOed4flvef one of
his sheets and shovf ed the farrrier a drawi-
ng- of the lauded plough, saying',. ''.I am
the inventor of your favorite plough, and
my name is

The astonished farmer shook th'e'artist
heartily by the hand," a'nd invited him to
call at the farm-hous- e and make it his
home as he liked. '

.

Discour age not. Beware of break-
ing the spirit of your child. Desperation
never achieved any grand purpose, except
an occasional deliverance from pressing
emergency. But a broken --spiritedan
never laid and executed a plsn of any diffi-

culty, and requiring patience and perse-
verance.

God in subduing the rebellious to his
gracious government, has formed no part
of his plan on the principle of vanquish-
ing by intimidation, or of winning by des-

troying all mental elasticity. Off the con-trai- y,

the flow of soul and the vigor of
thought are as remarkable in regeneration
as perhaps any. thing else. The oil of
gladness covers the whole person and
garment of nim who becomes the Lord's
freeman. Of such value did the inspired
apostle consider the natural, sprightliness
and rebounding of the young mmd,
he left these solemn words Fathers,
provoke not your children to anger; est
they be discouraged." Dodridge's para
phrase of the verse is "And .fathers,
see to it that you do not so abuse thesupe-riorit- y

of the relation, as, by a perverse
and excessively severe conduct, to pro-
voke your children to wrath, lest they be
discouraged from attempting to please you"
when it shall seem to be aW inrpossible?
task; and be rendered unfit to pass
through the world with ad nntage, when
their spirits have been so unreasonably
broken under an oppressive yoke in the
earliest years of life."

- . NOTICE.
fTpHE subscriber, being about to leave

the town, would respectfully invite
those indebted for his professional services
to call and make settlement, between this
time and the middle of March.

?Ti-- He ulso offers for sale his pkee,
pleasantly situated in the cast part of the
village, convenient for a mechanic Or pro-fessmn- al

man, possession to begiventhe first of April next. . G. ROSS.
Brandon, Jan. 30 1 837, r:3w

IMPORTANT TO MERCHANTS.
TUTOR SALE, or to let, on favorable
--U- terms, A Store ano DwellingHouse, near the centre of ShaftsburvI ersons wishing a good location for mer-
cantile business are mvitecLto call ar.dx-amine.f- or

themselves. There is no.other
tZ ntevlVnV Application may be

to the subscribers
ASA H WHIPPLE,
NATHAN H.BOTTUMShaftsbury, Jan, 18, 1837. 18 6w

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber, would inform those
became indebted to Doct. Jon- - f

athan D Wcodward, intheiiclnity of the-- t

own of Brandon, for professional; services
rendered during his Tesiden.ee here, thatthe accounts are in .his possession for set-
tlement, free ofany expense or cost, if theyare attended to by those concerned with
reasonable promptitude and diligence

E, JUNE
brandon, 25th January, 1837. ' 18: 3w

'PHYSIC AND SURGERY.
TTTT M. WITHERELi M; O.; re-liii- o

spectfully tenderrhia profession-
al services to the Inhabitants o? Brandonand v.cin.ty; He ha takeri the Office
recent y occupied hy ' Do; : Wood ward
in said village, where he will be in readi-hes- s

to comply with the solicitations of
those, who avor him with their pat-ronage- .Y

gingatuM. Cowan's.
Brandon, Dec: 7, 1836. Htf
- VEOETABLfi BALSAMIC ELIXIR.
- ; r IKIiXjlET JBY N. H.D0WN

"POR cooghs, colcUr, csh&Wptioo, caUirh
Pt asthma, whooping eoogh; lung fever:Watt other dieaes of the Lead, cheit r.d

: PPh'eta conlajning history.of.. the medi-ah- ev

wiih aamefo,u-an- d JepeMabI certificate
and ample directlohrand roach other ihforntatioa,
accompany each bottle and-tt- n be had at any
of the agencies gratia. ., f-- :

Sold by apeclal appoint men t'bv' HENRY;,WHELOc, Brandon;
Alao by Boatoo &Uatjh, Oribelf: H. Si- -

?n i , Eeruoni S, ft ,Baroe, ChertStk "

ZJOB: PRINTlNai
A LL kinds of Job t Printing neatly

" yt StDUmenU of jChHstlM

:" Christians must change thejpublie opjn-r;- .;

ion tf Christendom on the? subject of. war 1

and ivbecomea them forth with1 lo tmjuireV
'

m
' seriously and prayerfully, what means

- aire requisite or best adapted u produce
- 'tuch a change. r7-:!- '

- 4

.7 ,;-.- CKrisnanr must first, correct their
. ewti "vxevs and practices.- - X man must be

'.'v'cQUTerted bimselfr before be ean,.hopeto
be instrumental jd the conteraion of his
lieighborJ,The,'ministera and churches

1 of the, prince .of Peace, sojar for ages past
from his nrimltire followers' on this point- -

Progres ot Silk Manufacture in the 1T. S.
Silk was raised and manufactured in

Connecticut seventy years since ; but for
many years the spinning was done on the
common hand wheel, and the reeling on a
reel, both to great disadvantage. The
first regular power machinery used in that
State for the manufacture of silk, was con-
structed in Mansfield, in 1829, under the
immediate suDerintendenoe of Mr F.H- -
mund Golding, who came over that year,
and brought the patterns with him from
Manchester, England, where he had
worked at the silk businessfrorn his earli-
est childhood. In the same year, (1829)
similar machinery was put up in Ded?
ham, by J. H.Cobb, Esq. and since
that time the two establishments of Mr.
Cobb and Mr. Gelding have probably
turned out a quantity of silk goods, largei
in amount than all the rest ever manufac-
tured in the U. States. These mills were
kept running until about a year since,
when the original proprietors sold the
whole of their machinery to the New
England Silk Company took shares in
the stock, and both n re now officers of that
Corporation Mr. Cobb as General Su-
perintendent, and Mr Golding as Manufac-
turing Agent.

The New England Company's Mill,
just erected here, is the largest silk mill in
America. The machinery, withwhich it
is fast filling up, is of the most opproved
models, and made in the most thorough
and workman-lik- e manner. It is chiefly
made here, under the superintendance of
Messrs Golding and Cobb, but the spin-
ning frames are built at Mansfield, by Mr.
Nathan Rixford, an ingenious machinist,
who assisted Mr. Golding in constructing
the first silk machinery which he erected
in lhat town, and thereby became acquain-
ted with the business.

The mill is furnished with a first rate
steam engine of seven horse power, built
by Mr Hinckley, of Boston. The power
has been applied to the machinery this
week, and is found to work admirably
well. The mill will be in regular opera-
tion in a week or two. The number of
hands employed will be small at first, but
will be gradually increased as additions
are made to the machinery. Mr. John
Golding will act as overseer of the spin-
ning room, and Mr. Samuel Edgerly as
overseer of the winding room.

By a gentleman who has lately visited
the several s;lk establishments at Hartford,
Northampton, New Bedford, Nantucket
and Poughkeepsie, N. Y., we are infor-
med that the works of the Dedham estab-
lishment, besides being more extensive
and superior in every respect, are also in
a state of greater forwardness at the pres-
ent time than any of the silk works above
mentioned. The work of making and fit-
ting the machinery proceeds slowly in all
the mills ; and the reason is said to be
because so few in this country have any
practical knowledge of the business of
manufacturing silk or constructing silk
machinery. Dedham Advertiser.

MISCELLANEOUS.

From the Philanthropist.
TIMIDITY IS CHURCHES.

One would be led to think from ob-
serving the conduct of a majority of thenorthern churches in relation to Slavery
that timidity is an essential element in
Christian character. Exalted as may betheir tone against other vices, whenslavery is named they -- are speechless
There are churches in this city,. whosemembers would be shocked to heaT theirpastors pray,ng publicly for the slaves
He may pray for the extinction of idola-
try, the perfect triumph of temperance
the advent of universal peace but he dare
not mention slavery. He may pray for
the Hottentot and Hindod ; for those that
go down to the sea in ships ; for all thatare in authority legislators aifw0J
,ors r he may mpass the earth,. seekin
supjects oi prayer ; Out be dare not breathe
the name of the slave he dare not send
to heaven a single petition for more than
two. millions of his feilbw-conhtryrne-

h

who are among the most fghdrant, del
graded, destitute, wjetched, and oppressed
of all-God'- s creatures. Has liberty be-
come valueless in the eye of the church ?
Has he agreed to embrace slavery isr aIHvine Institution 1 Has' she bowely of
compassion for the slave? -- Shall the heart
pf infidelity: yearn over fcis uflenrigs,
while at Christian altars; : his wrongs are
unrememberedt IhWelitvSr wfth li ?t,'
wretchedness, haa- - scarcely Ver stooped t
saiow;tAa to advocate system of hrVri,d
degradation. Can so much be said for
American Christianity ? Whom do we

- must bring-'themseJlve- s lntoaccordaocjj
, wun me gospei, aeigrcueyjcau (epcvi

ejert the right fnfluehce pver otherir ' 80

.it ever has bee a ; aoiuevet will be.Tney
Wfre akrayi Trienda of tenpeTancei in the

, abstract t but,' untir they,
,

." n;ht, by ahstnining entirely '
from urdeht

an 1 r its, 'what did they 'do to "promote it?
'They.are now "professed friends ofpeace ;
, but how much can they do to.reroluiionize

the ' wr sentiments'of- - Christendom, until
" ihey shll cease from lending their coun- -

" teuance y war, and ' begin - in , earnest , to
r ' arrav their whole, lofluehce against it, "aa

utterllncbmpatibwith'lh'eir religion of
peace and '"univertalVgpod" Trtll.t This
tney hive not done ior .uveire or .uueea

' ce" ni :3 ; but'they must do it before they
e.i hope for the spreadof peace co-exte- n-,

five with the prevalence ochristianity!.
"" ;2. Tho church, then, must tQ come to
jezard t virtues of peatt as essential to

-- ' C.riiian character' These rirtUesrnust
be put among the proper tests of. disciple-ahi- p,

andf Incorporated into the faith and
cractice of all that bear the name of Christ.
They , mult stand alobt from war . as a
mass of abominations. They must brand

,
, it n a sin against God. and tolerate it no

' aopner than, .the- - would, the ibgVe4ienta
which compose it deception, an4 theft.
and rttbery, and xn order,' and the long

' train' of vices and crimes so essential to its
' verv cxs:chctff The church did. little hx

temperance before sbu tookt euch a stand
1 on ti t Subject 'and never will,: she aie-- "

coirp'ii the requisite change in the war
acrvT.cr.ts of chrutendom, ull she.takCa a
eirruhr r'an l jn lehalf 01 peace,; r r

.3..T;is PrLr if, foremost in every ef-

fort for. tL ? r : ral imnroreraent at mm- -

kini, mua cr - r'.oud and-declar-
e

--.the
tcc!i coun f Go J concerning the gdilt
cf t.'.r, ar.I oLIir-ation- s "of peace.
r.:: : n rbno'eir). if they will; exert

i ...ucaco as.wouia ere long ban-- s

Ish t y: ton,, from,, every .Christian
co- -

. . T!.?y. are the conrtitute4 lead-- -
ers c church ;and, if. they will .all
pre: i Ciapirt ofttgcspel itself,
v.- - r . A c zj vL:rcrcr chric'.iaaitypre- -

i. Tr-- s Pjt", rrx cf vast r- -
"

al p; . rr rnust ta i .izl, sqi 1 X
t.'ir.i ia tchilf of this aase, and "speak

' "w"' 'Jri cic wheat and oats tvmco-B- i ini imrfv -

...v.


